Self Service Event Food

Picnic Finger Food Spread
£9 per person

Morrocan Banquet
£8 per person

Stornoway black pudding sausage rolls with

Pulled Morrocan lamb with apricots and mint

caramelised onions
Ham hough terrine with piccalilli
Chicken liver pate crostini
Smoked haddock and parsley scotch eggs

Chicken thigh and red pepper kebabs
Citrus and coriander cous cous
Grilled courgette with feta and saffron yoghurt
Halloumi, with pistachio crumble and pomegranate dressing

Potato and spring onion salad
Prawn cocktail lettuce cups

American Diner Spread
£9 per person
Slider selection – Mini beef burgers, Hake and red chilli,
Cajun and thyme chicken
Classic mac’n’cheese
Sweetcorn fritters with pineapple salsa

Italian Light Spread
£8 per person
Classic beef lasagne
Mortadella, parma ham, salami and Italian cheese anti pasti
Thyme and garlic marinated vegetable
Polenta and olive oil fritters with parmesan and basil
Buffalo mozzarella, sundried tomato and olive salad
with oregano dressing

Carrot and red cabbage slaw
Spiced potato wedges
Buffalo chicken wings with pickled celery and sour cream

Thai Food Fork Feast
£10 per person
Mussaman beef and baby aubergine curry

Soft Shell Taco Feast
£9 per person

with steamed jasmine rice

‘Pork bi pi bil’ Yucatan style marinated slow braised pork

Salt and szechuan chicken wings with

with spiced pearl onions

soy and rice wine vinegrette

Baby squid with coriander, lime & sour cream and pickles

Pak choi, red pepper and edamame bean nasi goren

Grilled peppers with fresco (crumbled cheese and abodo

Shrimp crackers with sweet chilli dip

Fried tempura and dumpling section

(bbq sauce)
Served with charred corn cobs with chilli butter, Carne Asada
fries (thins strips of beef, hand cut chips and guacamole),
Spiced rice with pinto beans

Stay connected, follow us:
facebook.com/mcphabbsglasgow
twitter.com/mcphabbs
instagram.com/mcphabbsglasgow

We are happy to discuss any other requests, other than the ideas
we have provided above.
Drinks Packages also available – Arrival drinks, Prosecco,
Cocktail parties etc.
All menus can be served as a buffet or a seated spread
dependent on numbers.

